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Septernber2 l, 2007 

Ms. Nancy M. Morris 
Secretary 
U.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100 F Street NE 
Washington,D.C. 20549 

Re: File Numbers S7-16-07, 37-17-07 

Dear Ms. Morris, 

I am writing to comment on File Numbers 57-16-07 and 57-17-07, thereleasesproposing 
amendmentsto tlre Rules under the Securities and Exchange Act cf 1934conceming shareholder 
proposals,electronic shareholder communications,and elections of boards of directors. 
Specifically,as an investor who takes my responsibility to be engaged and informed seriously, I 
feel strongly that the SEC's suggested proposalsto eliminate or curtail the shareholder resolution 
and election processshould not be adoped. 

I have instructed rny investment advisor to vote my proxy resolutions in ways that promote 
shareholderdemocracy,goodcorporategovemance,and strong social responsibility. I consider 
the proxy process to b€ a vitally important tool in communicating with the companiesI own. 

There is a long history of positiveresultsfrom shareholderresolutions, demonstrated by 
companies making specific reforms, changing policiesand increasing transparency. Amually, 
approximatelyonequarter to one-third of resolutionsarewithdrawn because constructive 
dialogue witl companies results in win-win agreements. The rising number ofvotes in support of 
shareholderresolutions across a range ofenvironmental, social and governancetopicsis evidence 
of the mounting importance of shareholder resolutions to thegeneralinvestingpublic. 

TheSECasksfor comments on the right ofa company to "opt-ouf'oftho shareholderresolution 
process,eitherby otrtaining appmval from shareholders throughaprory vote, or, if sanctioned 
underStatelaw, by having its Board authorize it to opt-out. Either option would have significant 
negative consequences. The most unresponsive companies would be most likely to opt-out 
becauseresolutionsare an important mechanism to strengthen corporate accountability. 
Additionally, enabling companies to opt-out would result in an uneven playingfield with some 
companiesallowing resolutions and others prohibitingthern. 

The release asks, "Should the Commission adopt a provisionto enablecompaniesto follow an 
electronicpetitionmodel for non-binding shareholder proposalsin lieu of 14a-8?"I strongly 
oppose this proposedchange.Thecurrentresolutionprocessensuresthat management and the 
Board focus a reasonable amount of time and attentionto the issue athand as they must 
determinetheir response to the shareholder proposal.In addition, each investor receives the 
prory andhas the opporhmity to consider the issue. To substitute a chat room or other form of 
electronicpetitionfor the current prory processerodes significantly a valuable fiduciary 
responsibility. Chat rooms and electronic forumsarewelcome approaches for enhancing 
communicalionwitl investors, but not at the expense ofa shareholder's right to file resolutions. 

In its release, theCommissionalsoasks for comments on raisingthe threshold for resubmitting 
shareholderresolutions to I 0olo after tJre first y€ax,15olo after yeartwo, aod 20olothereafter(asan 
example), compared to the currentthresholds of 3o%, 6Vo and l0qio,respectively. Raising the 
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thresholdsasproposedwould make it much moredifficult for investorsto resubmit proposalsfor 
a vote,thus further insulating management from shareholder opinion. Over the last forty years, 
manyprory topics initially received very modest levelsof support, only to garnerincreased 
support over time as shareowner awarenessand knowledge increased. Adding morerestrictive 
thresholds on resubmitting resolutions simply makes it harder for investors seeking constructive 
engagementwitl companies. Hence, I opposechanges in the resubmission thresholds. 

File 57- I 7-07 asks whether shareholder nominationsto the board of directors should be curtailed 
or eliminated. I strongly opposechanges that would furtherrestricta shareowners ability to 
nominate board members. 

I urge the SEC to uphold the right of investors to sponsor resolutions for a vote at stockholder 
meetings.I believetheproposalsdescribedabove are contraryto conskuctive investor-
managementr€lations and I urge the SEC to reject them. 

Sincerely, 

$r----.J:-A.. 
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